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FREE SHYER MEN CONTROL
ONDAY we ptaca on sal In our Wash

Special Sale of Pyrogrnphy and 11 IT" Goods Department several lines of WhitDo Hot Mafcs tZmuim Ehowiaf I, mm and Colored Wash Fabrics which must
Oouretition 1b Dm Moinet, A be closed out to make room for new stock. In6 1Pyrography Supplies Monday, order to move them quickly have marked them

IXMCTVENT AGAINST STONE DISMISSED Rcjrardless of Cost.
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democratic county convention for Polk
count? nwt bro today. Thar had been
very- - llttlo Interest manifested In th. out-
come, m It la Impoaalbl for tha democrats
to elact any oa.ndlda.ta oa tbo ticket, and
whanu In former years tha party waa
nearly aqua In strength to tha repub-Hea- ha

It cannot now master mora than
one-thir- d of tha , voters. Tb ronrentlon
waa presided over by C. O. Holly, an at.
tornar of socialistic tendenclea, and tha
perrnanent chairman waa H. C. Evana, an
enthualastlo fra ellrer democrat. Tha
convention waa wholly In tha hands of tha
fra silver men, none of tha old line demo
rat making any attempt to ret on tha

delegations. A oovnty tlckat waa nomi-
nated except for district Judg-e- , which was
left vacant with tha understanding-- that
tha county committee would place thereon
the nam of tha republican nominee for tha
am position. The resolutions passed af

firm tha Kanaaa City platform In strongest
terms and denounce tha efforts of reor--
ranlsers to gain control of tha party.

Tha '

democrats nominated
awn Walter Butler and H. C. Brans for
members 'of tha house of representatives.
both protesting they did not want tha
place.' The convention also named twenty
eight delegates to the state convention and
Instructed them to Inalat on reaffirmation

f tha Xanana City platform.
- A conference of republican politicians
was held at Adel today which disposed of
the senatorshlp In tha district composed of
Dallas, Outhrle and Audubon counties.
Senator Hopkins Is candidate for re--
nomlnatfon from Outhrle and Aamua Boy.

en. representative from Audubon and tha
ratn district member of tha atata com

mlttee, has tha delegation from his countv.
Senator Caldwell had coma out as a can.
dldat In Dallas but today It was decided
he would withdraw and Dallas wUl support
xiopmns ior renominatlon.

. Stono Ceute Dlamlseea.
i n somewhat sensational Indictmentgainst Walter Stone of Cleveland, o.. was

ourmiaeea in court her today. 8tone waa
manufacturer of sutomeblles here andleft last summer. Boon after Miss Alice

Donaho claimed he was her husband and
tney nod been married. Itturned out that he palmed off a bogus cer-

tificate and had tha ceremony
performed on Sunday afternoon by some-
one professing to be a minister of thegospel, but unidentified. Bh claimed notto know of tha deception until he had de-
serted her several months afterwards. Awarrant was Issued for the arrest of Stoneand be was caught In Detroit, Mich.; having
Just gone ther after his marrlag to ayoung society woman of Cleveland. Hawas Indicted and brought here and gave
bonds for his appearance. Tb eaaa was
allowed to drag along and some time
Miss Donaho want to California, and tha
anmnnami was made at that time that

mam wouia not appear to prosecute Stone.
- easy in aourt dismissed the Indictment

, 4 Farm Resldeaee.
Tha fin, large residence of Nathaniel

McClellan on his farm, two miles north-
west of Highland Park, was struck by
ugntning last night and burned to the
ground. Mr. McClellan and wife, their
son-in-la- Thomas Gabriel, wlf and child,
war occupants at the time. They were
more or 1ms dased by the shock, but all
succeeded In getting out The fames spread
with such rapidity that only a piano and
several articles of household furniture
war saved. Mr. McClellan Is a brother
of tha owner of tha Maaonlo tempi build
ing, at . seventh and Walnut It la not
known whether the loss waa covered by
insurance or not. but It Is believed Mr,
McClellan carried a considerable Insur
ance on the house and goods.

Seventy-Tw- o New Doctor.
Tha Bute Board of Medical Examiners

today Issued seventy-tw- o certificates to
practice medicine or oataopathy In Iowa.
There were elghty-fi- v who were examined
at the recent meetings In Sioux City, Keo
Kuk and Des Molnea and seventy-tw- o

passed, of which two were oateopaths.
Tha annual convention of the Iowa State

Association of Drugleaa Healers will con
veoa In thia city next month commencing
June t. It Is expected that a big Jubilee
will be held over the victory Just won by
Dr. Lyon at Webster City, where she waa
prosecuted by the State Board of Health
last week.

press Coart Derisions.
The supreme court today overruled a mo-

tion for rehearing In the case of the Stat
against Zenas W. John, from Muscatine
county, the defendant serving a ten-ye- ar

sentence for perjury committed while de
fending himself in a murder case. The tol
lowing were the opinions filed:

C. B. Haworth against W. B. Croahv.
appellant; Polk county, Judge Conrad; re-
versed, opinion by Weaver.

William Oermauder agalnat Machinery
Mutual Inaur&nce company, appellants
Pocahontas county. Judge ballle; reveraed.

William Monta:omrv aaalnst E. J. Mann.
appellant; Polk county. Judge Holmes;

by I.ndi.
Odar Rantaa at Marlon City Railway

Company, appellant, against, J. M. Red-
mond, fjaror of Cedar Rapids: Linncounty, judge Trelchler; reveraed, by Mo
Claln.

M. H. Kins, appellant, O. A.
Nelson; Polk county, Judge Conrad; nf- -
urmeo, Dy tsnerwin.

Work at Freble-- laded Institute.
' The State Executive council held a ses
sion this afternoon for the purpose of ap-
proving the plana and plat for the new
roadway and other Improvement at the

tata Institution for the Feeble Minded at
Olenwood. Some time ago members of the
council ivlslted Olenwood and located tha
depot for the Burlington, the new roadway
that would have to be constructed by the
company In the Institution grounds and
other matters. The company has had pre
pared a definite plat for the Improvements
It will make and this waa approved by the
counoit so that that work may be carried

'out In accordance with the contract with
the stat by which the company Is granted
right of way through stat property.

New Iwa Corporations.
. The Klein Clothing company filed amend
tnenta to Ita articles, changing the name
to Klein Klo thing Kompany of Washington.
Tha Franklin Station Cheese company of
Lee county was Incorporated with capital

f 31.300; H. Q. Ort. president; Sydney Ing- -
ersol, secretary. The Coneavllle Savings
bank waa Incorporated, capital 111.000; T.
Maxwell, president; J. H. Busen, cashier.
The George Stewart Hardware company of
Ottumwa was incorporated, with capita of
tit,OCOi The Iowa Drug company of Des
Moines filed its articles with the secretary
of state; capital. (160.000; by Webb Souers,
E W. Brown and William M. Wllcoxen

rear Regiment to Cass a.
Governor Cummins dealrea that all four
f tha Iowa regtraenta shall t Into camp

with the regular thia year. If this Is done
there will be no atata camps. Adjutant Gen-

eral Byers today received a letter from
General Bates, commanding the Depart
ment f the Missouri, asking bow many of

The Faultless Fitting Shoe
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Dorothy Dodd
The Home of the Faultless Fining

Shoe for Women Dennett's
Shoe Department.
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Oxfords Wl '
Leathers
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foot and ease in walking the Dorothy Dodd
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Art and Pictures
Etching, worth 1.50 to 2.75, on sale Monday

Cbl !.Extra 25 fine to select 1
from, worth from 5.00 to 8.50, on sale

Photo frames, worth np to 50 cents
go at .

the Iowa militia it was desired should go
Into eamp with th. regulars under th. new
national militia law, stating that It . was
not yet known bow many could be accom-

modated nor where th. eamp would be
held, but b. bad Instructions to secure
this Information and make a report to the
War department. Governor Cummins di
rected that be should be answered by a re
quest that four regiments be sent Into
camp with tb. regulars. This will be either
at Fort Riley or Fort Bill. When General
Bates has mads his report to tb. War de-

partment th. number of troops from Iowa
will be mad. known, and if only one or two
regiments go a selection will have to be

Hareae Mlsstoas Committee Hearts.
mT.i.mn la.. May Zl (Spe

cial.) The general committee of home mis-

sions of th. United Presbyterian church,
of which Dr. Alexander Gilchrist, formerly
of Omaha, Is permanent secretary. Is hold-

ing Its annual meeting this week at Col- -

leg. Springs. la. Blxty-n- v. representa-
tives are present from all parts of th.

Th. rnmmittea has been organ
Ised by th. electing of Rev. J. C. Scouller,
D. D.. of Philadelphia president ana o. t.
ik f T.na Ana-ale-s and Dr. M. E. Dunn
of Spokane assistant secretaries. W. F.
Johnson of Omaha Is a member or. ins com

mittee.

Killed by Uaratatas;.
t ATjTvn A la.. May ZS (Special Tele

gram.) John Coons was Instantly killed by
lightning last night at his noma in mis cuy

Mia attamntlna- - to adluat a window. All

the other members of his family were
shocked, his son seriously. Mr.
r mmm 41 vears of ace. H. was a well
digger and coal miner and was noted for
his Industry. H. Is survived by bis widow,
two sons and two daughters.

Six Moaths la Prlsssi.
nra MOINES. la.. May a Edgar O.

D. Muclea, a student In the law depart-
ment of th. Univeralty of Michigan, who
waa convicted of larceny at Dubuque,
while horn, on a vacation, has been sen-tann-

tn six months Imprisonment in the
penitentiary at Anamosa. De Muclea is a
society man of considerable prominence.

FIRE RECORD.

Taws Almost Deetreyed.
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo., May 23. Th.

town of Altman. on top of Bull Hill, was
almost totally destroyed by a Are that
started early today In th. Altman hotel.
Th. firemen's hose was cut and It Is be
lieved the fire was of Incendiary origin.
Th. Cripple Creek Are department re
sponded and th. flames were finally con-

trolled by blowing up several buildings
with dynamite. f

Das Batlalaa-- s Baraed.
CORRT. Pa.. May --Flrs .srly this

morning swept th. main street at Bear
Lake, burning a dosen buildings. Loss,

.000.

Cee wlas Track Meet.
CEDAR RAPIDS. May 21 In the annual

Intercollegiate meet Coe won. with (j
points; State normal, aeoond, Cornell
college. JH; fennsyivania., t; ics atuinee,
SV,: L'Dter Iowa university. : Lenox. 0.
The meet was held at Marion. the track
here being too wet. The attendance was
small. The IntercoUeglate union records
were lowered for the half-mil- e run, the

dash, the mile run and the two- -
mile run.

ALBANY. N. T.. May . Cornell de
feated Princeton this afternoon in a field
meet at Kldfefleld by a eoore of 7 to 60.

CHICAGO. May St Northwestern un
veraltv track athletes today defeated men
from the I'nlverslty of Indiana In a dual
meet at Evanston on a heavy field. North
western scored twice as many points as
tbm ueesiers.

Player

Big rew Silk Department Bargain Center.

advertise. never disappoint deceive
you Once bargain carnival. every

Silks that have sold
at $2.00, now 93 cents

60 pieces fancy ' waistings and
trimming Bilks, embracing a line of
fancy moire, embroidered taffetas,
lonisines and the ever beautiful bro-
caded satins, ducheese and illumin-
ated ombre effects. They are in
lengths of from 2 to 14 yards, and
we will sell you, any quantity you
desire there is not a piece worth
less than $2 a yard, some are worth
more all one price

engraving, subject QC

at
24-i- n. 28-in- . Silk
28-i- n. 75c, f now, '.

98c, yd. 36-i- n. very fine
28-i- n. now, ,.. .....

are. and best of silks in
; y

and 49c A in the of silk and
are 30 in the are a of
very for is A

go at 8:30 on sale

at 30c: coats and
a full line of like the sold at

per ... '. .............
at 15 45 to

dust are navy and and
at 69c ....

; K
19 places full 45 Inches wide.
.very brlcht flnlah, sold ttTka yard
special aala Monday, yard

NUN'S VEII.IN- C- all wool Nuns
Veiling, our regular C9c quality, Monday special
aala, par

CRIPS FIELD

0. B. Bone Hie Hold by Second

BALL ARE

rtrst Team Wlas (rasa Hick !,

hat ltst Teaaa Less t
praa-ae-a aelal reatases

Attract.

Th. greenness of the fields, th.
of th. sky and th.

breeses lured many to th. Field
club afternoon. Causes that
were largely also, sent too

or 400 persons to th. dancing pavllllon dur-
ing th. evening. the Saturday
was good for so' early la the
season and Indicated a measure .of

for th. year that mads the charter
and th. officers reolce.

Two games of .has., ball mad, th. raw
a busy spot all the

Field club's first team winning- the gams
against th. High school and the second

losing to th.
On the. links of ths mors

skillful golfers In th. for
th. club oup and Mr. C. R. Boo. de-

feated his at
play with a gross of lot a,nd

a net of M for the
course.

Will Beas
This Is th. second time Mr. Bon. has

won a match and one mors victory will
give him the trophy, His as
shown by th. score was 11- - Mo other player
has two winnings to his credit but It Is
difficult to th. ultimata result
as ths committee will see to It that bis

la lessened before next
up ,M..

Two of tha four tennis courts were lively
with Dlavers all afternoon and wvf

crowds on the con- - p.

sidelines. Many of th. afternoon crowd
dined at the cafe and remained for the
dance.

lot

at,

for

medal

Golf Seer.
Is ths result of. the golf play:

Gross Handl- - Net
Score, cap.

C. R. Bone lot
L. D. Carrier 114
W. E. Pnlmatler 114
W. Cur.dlff Ill
J. A. Ill
If. B. Morrill 103
H. C. 116
Herb Howell 110
Dr. Shenadon Ill
J. W. Robb 110
w. II.
Jay Foeter 120
F. J. Hoel lit
R. Scott 121
George Entriken 121
Dr. Sumney
F. H. Blake 124
F. P. Rooney 13K

C. St. Clair Ill
Harry Jordan 177
J. Q. Adams lit
Jack Sharp 10
F.d Bosen ISO
O. R. Allen 1SI
J. B. Blanchard ltt
E. E. Bryeon

Oa tb
The Omaha High school base team

was outclsssed by ths older snd more
club' Lowell, the

plucky twlrler for the kept tho
work limited for few Innings, and

surprised the crowd. but,
poor work behind htm, was touched
rather lively several innings. Davidson
pitched steady gam for tha socWty beys

We do as we We nor
a grand

IS

11
II
IS
I

14
11
11
10
13
II
II
11
18
I

18
18
11
II
I

II
II
11
18
18

a

In

a

Monday

98c
a

yard

quality
23-inc- h

black white
dots

white
dots;

many yard

for Summer Reduced Prices.
Black worth 60c, yard. .39c Ilabutai
Black India, Silk, worth yard . . .5Uc worth 1.50, yard .............. .98c

28-ih- .. Black Habutai-Silk- , worth .75c Black worth
Black worth $1.25, yard. . 89c . '1.75, yard. ............. 1.15

largest stock light

AT DRESS GOODS COUNTERS.
$1.25 Wool yard, great clean-u- p finest wool

chalies pieces assortment--ther- e pretty flowered and
stripe effects, correct fancy' house: gowns .this Cr
worth $1.25, yard. .

Silked Velour Something
traveling robes pretty colors, looks $1.00 'lAp'
$1.25 yard . . . . . . . . . . .

Colored pieces mohairs grays, blues,
proof, there white polka dots,' also' black white

checks cheap yard special only . . . .
'

;
, GOODS. : ;

'
;

English Brllllantlnas,
rearularly

...

yard

"

COP

Tighten!
Viotory Saturday

.
H0K0RS DIVIDED

,

'
.

bright-
ness caressing May-temper-

yesterday
' meteorological,

Altogether
surprisingly

pop-

ularity

afternoon,

Spraguea.
twenty-six '

contested

twenty-fiv- e competitors

accounting eighteen-hol- e

Haadlcap.

' '

handicap

anticipate
'

handicap Saturday's

Following

McNaughton

Townsend

DIbmsbI.

1

ex-

perienced aggregation. .

scholastics,
r

discouraged

more Read word.

48c

Foulard

foulards,

figures,
figures,

traveling
'goods

Omaha.

Mohairs

bargain

AN INJUNCTION

19c

, - . I

"

.

Millinery Millinery
. tiAST WERE THE BUPPLT

HATS AT J5C Monday w. make special of a trimmed hat . 40C
for of good quality ior...

A pretty braid hat In and pink, trimmed In
and yelxet ribbon effect, worth .....:..v... ......'-- '

As burnt straws have about sway enough, the wblte chip satin
braids attention. high trimmed In feathers
and ribbon are the thing for extreme other more sedate trimmed
In of rslret, combined th. R.OOson material

chips trimmed In shades of green velvet ifhlts silk and ft'Ofi'
Unted tinted worth 10.00 WOO, at

Be. our superb display In Harney window. ;

88
M
M
17
M

N
N

ino
100'
101
101
lut
104
1H

in
107
107

112
111

117 '
111

' by
h. up

hit every
he up. The score:

Chambers, 8b..

Clark. If
Abbott, lb
Knox, lb. .......
Reed,, rf
Melons, , as
klartln, ,c
Davidson,,

Totals.

Fairbrother, e.
Brome, 2b......
Yoder, ss
Lowell, p
Robertson, lb..
Kennard. tb....
Bobotker, rf ..

cf...
Anderson, If...

Totals...:
Field club:..'

school.
Struck out

c

If.

all

lit

Ill

1M

lot

112

114

2b.
rr.

If.

SCHOOL.

'

.

-

,

R. H. A.
1 I i t I
I 1--

0
1 1 11 0 0
S I 6 S

0 0
1 I 1 I 1

4 1 1
2 4 0

10 14 27 14

R. H.

U I I 24 13 S

00 1120041 0-- 1 1 3
By ; by Davidson,

4. First bass on balls: Lowell, 2; off
Davidson, 0. Two-ba- se hits: Cham-
bers..- Double plays: Malone to to
Abbott, to Knox. Engle- -
nart. .

. . Becoa Team Leses.
' Inability to support their Green-leaf,- ',

who struck out ten men in seven Inn-

ings, tho club's second team the
gam. with the Bpragues earlier in tha
afternoon.- - Mathews threw game
for the visitors. Score:

BPRAGUES. . ,
' -

R. H. O. A.
Cunningham, rf 3 I I 1 1

sa 4 2 1
Abbott, lb..
Btemm, cf..
Kncoll.
Mathews, p
Carr,
Rnrnsrue. 2b
G. Btemm,

CLUB'S SECOND.

Chambers, c.

cup was last season but i M.urthy
-- All. J

......
A.-- -- --- --

i Martin, rr....lounged verandas snd i Greenleaf,

.

.

1

Score

LDoucuer

;

K

ball

k

a

a
1

a

Bpragues ..
leld

FIELD CLUB.
AB.

only

black

PO.

0 0
0 0 10
0 10
11 11

HIGH
AB. PO.

10

0 0 0 0 0--
Knox,

cost

a pretty

AB.

rvwd 13.t o u v

.4 0 1

.3 2 1 0 I

.10 0 0 1

.1 1 0 1 1

. 1 0 0 0

Totals '. 80 7 7 21

FIELD

Borers,

Lund,
Rogers,

.7

Totals

.AB. R. H. O.
3 0 1 t
3 0 1

0 113 0 0 1
I 0 0 1

0
3 0 0 0
3 1101 0 0 0

.24

E:

5
4 2
0 1

II
1 0
0 0

A
4
t
6
0
0
0
0
0' 4

15 5
0 0--7
0 01

Struck out: By Mathews, 4; by
10. liases on balla: Off Mathews, 1; off
Greenleaf, 1. Umpire: Englehart.

NEBRASKA ON TRACK

Wla Oat Aa-aias-t University af Kansas
by Sixty Falats tasFlfty.

i

Seven.

LAWRENCE, Kan.. May 23 (Special
Telegram.) he In the dual
meet between and uni-
versities this afternoon was: Nebraska,
00; 17. Each team took five firsts.
Several local records were broken. Captain
w nipple, tor Kansas, broke ths Kansas
pole-vau- lt record of 10 feet I Inches and
Mlchaelaon broke the record fur
Kansas. Nebraska played the
Kansas hammer and run records.

McCoy captured the lftu-ya-rd dash - for
Kanaaa In Manning, for Ne-
braska, aeoond. The Nebraskana bad but
one man entered in this

Akerman took the shot put for Kansas,
his distance being SS feet IS inches, lie
won easily over Martin, who took second
for the Cornhuskers.

Whipple and Benedict in the pole-vau- lt

after a beautiful exhibition. Both
easily cleared 10 feet 8H inches, but

I to get over 10 feet 10 the next
raise. . i

Manning the d for Ne-
braska In 0:23 McCoy a close
second.

First and second In the half-mil- e run
both went to In 2 minutes

Benedict snd Stales were the
runners.

Tobln, tha Nebraska captain, easily took

75c Silks, now 39 cts.
30 pieces all silk

with dots, blue with
white and reseda green
with dots and cream
with blue and black a silk
that has no for shirt waist
suits for or
we have these
and for one day" all go at.

tnch White Habutal Waah Silk. yard
Habutal Wash Silk, yard

Whits Habutal Wash Bilk. now. nrd
White Habutal Wash Bilk, yard

,We the

Silk per
there

lot.

81-i- n. new and
silk and.

.........
48c in 48-ln- .

wide,

BASE

members

diamond

ntn.

series

score

testes

Hoagland

Kansas,

street

pieces French cloth msket s lovely walking
suit we soia tne surne quaiuy at ii.m a
special, only, per yard : .;

VISIT OUR HOURLY SALES MONDAY Our money-savin- g

circles,- - dry goods sections, main floor.

WEEK WE Fni8T TO THE LADIES WITH TAIL-
ORED will a

miss hat extra
mixed light blue light roses

black $4.00....,
had their long and

will now claim Th. broad rim and crown
dress wear, while ar.

delicate shades lilac with Iliac flowers and

White pretty
foliates, wits ornament, and

street

and batted well, securing time
came

ef...

Singleton,

High
Lowell.

Off

Knox
Umpire:

pitcher.

3b...

Jb...
play. Th.

Alien;

club

.....38

Field

0.0

3

3 10

Greenleaf,

1 score track
Kansas Nebraska

discus
havoo with

haif-mll- e

10:1, with
event.

tied
failed

iuchea,

took dash
flat,

Nebraska
seconds

too 'of

now,
now,

now,

yara

whit,
with

p....

with

th. hammer-thro- making 12 feet.1 Mar'
tin. for Nebraska, took: second place.

The time of the 120-ya- rd hurdle was 181-- t
seconds. Whipple took ' first for , Kansas
and Trfouck second for Nebraska.

Mlchaelson broke the Kansas record for
the discus throw. He made It 17 feet, the
record being K feet I Inches.. .Tobln took
second for Nebraska.
. Nebraska took first ' and second In the
mile run, the time being 4 "mlnu'tes ' tuH
seconds, Stalers first ' and Lehmer second.

Benedict beat Whipple in the high Jump,
t fet Inches.

The 440-ya- rd dash went to Manning, for
with McCoy second. Time: 62H

seconds.
Butler and Ray, both tied

the broad jump. The distance was 20 feet
6tt lnchea. '

Whipple and Butler took first and second
In the 220-ya- rd hurdle for Kansas. Time:
28 seconds.

The two-mi- le run snd the half-mil- e relay
were contested by Kansas on the ground
of fouls. The referee' s decision glvee
Kansaa the relay race and Nebraska first
in the two-mil- e race, by Lehmer, In 10

minutes 34V seconds, with Bailey, Kansas,
second. .

YALE-HARVAR- D TRACK ' MEET

Reqalre Two Fiaal Events to Declare
Yalo tbe Wlaaer, Bo . Closely

.Were Contests Foagbt.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.,. May 28. Yale-Harva- rd

dual track meet this afternoon
proved full of Interest in point of perform-
ance and because the result waa not a
certain Yale victory until the last ,two
events, the hammer-thro- w and the run-
ning broad Jump, were decided In Yale s
favor. The final score wss Yale, W; Har-
vard, 48.

Two dual records were broken, the hammer-

-throw, 163 feet 3 inches, made by T. T.
Shevlin of Yale, and'the dash,
by J. E. Haught of Harvard, in 0:4.

Yale won all places in the pole vault snd
broad Jump, Harvard won all the places
In the 440-ya-rd dash and led In all the runs
except the hurdles. The summary:

One hundred-yar- d dash: Won by W. A.
Schick. Harvard; second, Fulton, Tale;
third, M. E. Ltghtner, Harvard. Time:
0:10ft.

One hundred and twenty-yar- d dash: Won
by F. J. Clapp. Yale: second. F. W. Bird,
Harvard; third. T. W. Mertx. Yale. Time:

Two hundred and twenty-yar- d dash: Won
by Schick. Harvard; second, Moulton, Yale;
third, Llghtner. Harvard. Time: 0:22.

Four hundred and fortyyord run: Won
by J. E. Haught, Harvard; second, W. G.
Clark, Harvard; third, E. J. Dlvea, Har-
vard. ' ' 'Time: 0:49.

Two-mi- le run: Won by W. A. Colwell.
Harvard; second, D. W. Frsnehot. Yale;
third. J. H. Hall, Harvard. Time: .

Mile run: Won by R. W. Walsh. Harvard;
second, W. A. Colwell, Harvard; third, W.
J. Hail, Yale. Time: 4:J4ft.

Two hundred and tweny-yar- d hurdles:
Won by K J. Clapp, Yale: second. Bird,
Harvard; third. J. B. Thomas, Harvard.
Time: . 0:26.

Klght hundred and run: Won
by E. A. Demlng. Yale; second, G. E.
Behr. Harvard; third, D. M. Moffett, Yale.
Time: 2:02.

Hammer-throw- : Won by T. T. Bhevlln,
Yale, distance, 16J, feet 3 Inches; second. G.
M. Harris. Yala, distance, 143 feet; third,
W. T. Piper, Harvard, distance. 130 feet.

Running broad Jump: Won by M. H.
Bowman. Yale, distance. 22 feet 4 inches;
second. W. S. . Fulton. Tale, distance. 21

lui 7 inches: third. C. H. Banks. Yale,
distance, 21 feet 6 Inches.-

Shot-pu- t: Won by E..T. Glass. Yale, dis-
tance, 44 feet 11 Inches; second, F. K.
Scheenfuss, Harvard,-distance- . 41 feet 7

Inches; third. J. T. ungiey, mrriru,
43 feet 2 lnchea.

Pole vault: Tie between M. McLanahan,
Tale. J. C. Preston. Yale. M. H. Behr.
Yale, and W. M. Ariance. Yale, at 11 feet I
Inches. and Behr tied on jump-of- f.

Toss for medal won by Behr.
Running high Jump: Won by O. H. Vic-

tor, Yule, height, i feet Inches; second
tie between i . W. Murphy. Hrrsrd. snd
A. Derby. Harvard, t feet I Inches.

Wis. May- - 23 Chicago won
the dual track meet from Wisconsin this
afternoon TAk to 82. The Badgers were
handicapped by the faculty action which
kept (ilynn. who was practically sure of
first In the shot-pu- t and broad jump, out
of the meet. Chicago took first In both
these events. Kscheu of Wisconsin won
the two mile run in 10:00. beating the
western Intercollegiate record by seven sec-

onds. '

In the mountains, a morning outing Is
aver so pleasant ' with Couk Imperial
Extra Dry Champana.' '

Monday

only

39c
a

Klce 4c lb.

2So
JSC
4SC
75c

Black Silks Wear
India Silk, Black .Superior

Pongee
Pongee,

showing weight'

Challis, quality
about

kimonas, remember
morning

yard entirely for;street drop skirls,

special Monday, yard

Yard browns,
strictly; Qp

Monday,

BLACK DRESS

pieces.-guarantee-

CLUB

Hoagland,

49c

.........fiJy

.41100

VICTORS

superior
dresses,

Monday

garnets,

Nebraska,

quarter-mil- e

eighty-yar- d

McLanahan

MADISON.

1.00

Groceries
Special,

California Prunes, pound
Salmon, can
Olives, bottle
Baking Boda, package ..
Chocolatina, can
Pepper Sauce, bottle
Jelly, assorted, glass
Preserves, Jar
Gelatins, packer
Wheat," package
Oats, J pound package ...

Specials in

Wall Paper
Third Floor

If You Are Looking for a
Bargain You Will At-

tend Tlii Sale.
Ingrains, Gilts, Bronzes, Ori- - --fentals, etc., worth 20c to 35c, I r fT

At this sale
Tapestries heavy embossed paper 1Anat this sale 1UL
White Blanks at this sale O

5c, 4c and OC
Boom Moulding per foot up

from t)C
Wall Paper Cleaner per

See Our Window
Snaps in Drugs

BVJZ?x ?Pc,1flo 8- 8. 8- )- rink. Comp.. :r
Swift's 8pecflo (8. 8 8 ) Crystal Tonic, reg- - 7alarge-reg- ular a j u'14"" H AUG

U5!M ZaeKel's Bwedlsh Es- -
Dr. Swamp-Roo- t sence, regular J0o.... OUCregular 11.00 ISLr.alee M,.,.iOC ' rellows' g
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t ,8yrU,P "

regular 60c Plerce'n
slse 4UC Medicines OOC

Swaneon's 7E Duffy's Malt 1 ti.itregular 11.00 iot Whiskey ow

In Crockery
We sre offering real sttrsctlve burgal n In this large,

roomy, finely ordered department. It Is well worth a visit.
Flow Blue Fruit Bowls regular 85o aale 25c
Decorated Blue and Gold Pie Plates only e

each OC
Thin Bell-8hap- Tumblers f"

each OC
FSncy China Decorated Bread and Butter Plates Cnregular value 26c each aVIW
Olass Lemon Ex tractor large size

each OB

Fresh, new, clesn, wholesome and strictly reliable these sre
characteristic of our Grocery Department for the past 26 years.

This is a full grain Japan Rice, and worth at least S cents.

. 5c
lOc
9c
4C

IOC

6c
3c
9c

10c
9c
9c

ON' BORDER OF THE NATION

.

As President Stands There He Spe&ki

Glowingly of Aluka.

PREDICTS WONDERFUL FUTURE FOR IT

.
'

Expresses Pleasure that Goafreii Ap-

pears Inclined to Legislate for
. BeaeCt of This Far Oct

Commonwealth.

'SEATTLE, Wash., May 28 Glorious sun-shi-

heralded th. approach of President
Roosevelt to Seattle. As the steamer
Spokane, gaily decorated with bunting and
flags, emerged from Sinclair Inlet, where
th. president had Inspected the navy yard,
a hundred sirens greeted It Steadily it
swept forward till at tha head of the
escorting fleet it approached Seattle. Be
hind It were th. revenue cutter McCulloch
and 'the flagship of the merchant fleet,
followed in a double line by forty steamers,
great and small, all decked out In their
bravest garb and tooting manfully.
1 A saluts of twenty-on- e guns and Presi-
dent 'Roosevelt set foot on Seattle soil. He
was - received at the wharf by Mayor
Humes. A few presentations and ths party
entered the carriages and th. long drive
through the streets of Seattle began. Every
gaily decorated window was thronged with
sightseers and the streets were packed with
enthusiastic crowds.

In tho president's carriage, whloh was
surrounded by- secret service men on foot,
were Mayor Humes, Governor McBride and
Secretary Loeb. Fifteen carriages bore the
remainder of th. party and the reception
committee. ,

Th. procession waa headed by a squad
of mounted policemen, the First regiment
band, two companies of the National Guard
and a company of high school cadets.
Meantime the university grounds, where
ths president wss to give sn address, were
already thronged.

Mpeaka to Alaskans.
t

- Among the audience were many veterans
of the civil war and several hundred pupils
of ths high school with their teachers. The
stsnd, calculated to accommodate about
300 people, was guarded by a company of
the' National Guard. As the president ap-

proached cheer upon cheer rent the air. .

When at last silence was obtained. Mayor
Humes Introduced ths president with a few
words. The president sold. In part:

Mr. Mayor and You. Fellow Cltisens. the
Men and Women of Seattle: It la a great
pleasure for me. Indeed, to come to this,
the queen city of Puget Bound, on this, its
fiftieth anniversary, and to express to you
my cordial appreciation of your greeting.

And jet, after all, my fellow cltlxena of
Washington. I have not a great deal to aay
to you, except that you practice what I
preach, ana 1 try to pracuce n myneu.

I greet you here as the very embodiment
of the spirit which makes us all oroud to
be Americana. How any man cen be a
ralien of the city of Seattle and the state of
Washington, realising whet has been done
here within the last fifty years, as you here
can. and not be a good American Is more
thnn I ran imagine. You nre good Amer-
icans, but It Is not to your credit. You
cas t hrlp It. (laughter.) You can't realise
hew great your future la

No oth,r body of water on the face of the
earth offtrs quite the advsntagea as to the
people nbout Puget Hound. And I Include
about all of them when 1 say no one has
such gr'H advantages as this great state
of Washington. Great as has leen your
growth in tha laat fifty years. It is bound to
be immeasurably greater lr. yeara to come.
This Is a state thnt looks out na well aa In.

1 Is Is a stnte that In the future la des-
tined to Insure the domlnnnce of this fret
nation, of which It Is a part. In tho Padilc
ocenn. You, the of Seattle, are at
tn gateway of Alaska, and even the peo-
ple of the country that 1 com. from ar. be

Corn,' can
Cheese, cream, pound
Hand Cheese, each
Tea Blf tings, pound

...8 l3c
-- 12 2c

2 l-- 2c

Bennett's Capitol Creamery Butter... 24c
CIQARS-Specl- al..

La Belle Creole. 110c) Invincible slse,
Key West National. 8 for
Btar Perfection Smoking, for
Pipes, up from ,

Box trade a specialty.

ginning to
Alaska.

15c

24C I
... Uc

OXBBBXZWWmfr

appreciate th. greatness of

Makes Glovrlnar Propheey.
Tho men of my age who are In this great

audience will not be old men before they
will see one of the greatest and most pop-
ulous states of the entire union in Alaaka.I am glad to notice that our national legis-
lature seems desirous of providing at oncefor that great country. I predict that you
will see Alaska, with her enormous re-sources of mineral, fisheries, her possibili-
ties that almost exceed belief, produce ashardy and vigorous a race as any part ofAmerica.

As soon as ths applause bad subsided the
president entered his carriage and was
driven back to the wharf, accompanied us
before by the plaudits of the people. He
then embarked once more on Spokane
and started for Everett. After his return
from Everett the president was driven to
th. Grand opera house, which was crowded
with Alaskans waiting to hear him.

After delivering a abort address on Alaska,
a comrnltteo of the Arctlo Brotherhood, an
exclusively Alasksn order, came forward
and presented him a miniature placer
miner's pan of solid gold, on which was In-

scribed an Invitation to ths president to
visit Alaska as a guest of ths order. He
was also presented on behalf of tha eleven
transportation companies doing- buslneas In
Alaaka with a gold pocketbook, containing
passes for all those lines. In case ths chief
executive should ever visit the northern
country. After suitably acknowledging ths
presents ths president went to a hotel to
spend the night. ,

strange Woman Commits Salclde.
8T. LOUI8, May 23. A woman, whose

name appears on the register of the Llndell
lmu-- ax Hi" I Ijuic nf Keiioxlm, Vis., swal-
lowed carbolic arid In her room at tha hotel
today and died two hours later at the city
hospital. A small memorandum book con-
tained the imme of "Tempusl keeper, Jack-
sonville, 111."

Steel Shares Ar. Weak.
NEW YORK, May 23 Shares of th.

United States Steel corporation broke
abruptly In the local market today on
rumors of a probable shutdown of some of
the company s plants In Chicago. Nothing
about thnse rumors could be learned at the
main office of the corporation.

CnnOeld Surrenders Himself.
NEW YORK. May 23 Richard A. Can-fiel- d,

who sailed for Europe shortly after
the raid on hla house In Forty-Thir- d atreet
aome months a no, returned today on Cam-
pania, loiter Canfleld surrendered himself
before Judsje and waa paroled
until Monday.

SIGN THE PLEDGE
If You Vill, But Tbat

Don't Cur. Dmntennessl
rtraskenaess Is a dlsrsss snd Is so rees.

sUi tr tba medical profrasloa. lb diseased
rosdltloe of the organs of tke body esd tke
ahsormsl state ef tb aerree of tbe siobmcS
oemin'l mors th.s to eloet a cure.

"Okl-- ' Hl posltiTslr destroy all crav-
ing asd desire fur liquor. Tbls remedy is srs- -

on s principles snd IS
MKJRSKD BK IMS W. c. T. V., T. at. C.

A., clergymen, physicians, panlle Dies aal
temperance societies. "OkBrgg" Is taatalees.
olerleas snd colorless and eutlralr wltbout had
effect, and ran bo slrra WITHOUT THtt
I'ATIENT'8 KNOWLEDGE, la water, milk,
tes or ci.nVe. In faet. It tones ap tke dtsaaeed
stomach and gltes a hearty appattt asd (ood

Mrarty ttrfrl and normal condi-
tions noa follow Ita see, snd THS rtaVlNU
FOH MgrriR KEVER UElLRNa. we guar-
antee the stove end will

SEJTJVD THE MOaTT --

If "OlJtnrE" falls to destroy all desire for
liquor. Sealed booklet mailed free en request,

Tbomaa B. Hopkins, Past Commander ef the
C. A. B . traahinitoe, D. C, writes: "Par-.- nl

Irifattgatloa bas proves to me that "CI
BIME" cures tbe liquor habit. I tblak all tba
I -- mo ranee ortanlaatlons In tbe coentry should
take It up sod distribute It."

31 per hoi. or hnsee for R, by waatl, pnet-pai- d,

securely sealed. Address OBklNS IMJ.,
Pupa Bulldiug, WashibgisB, U. o. goi aa4

by
Sherman at. MoCoaaell Drag Ce,

loth and Uotfco IU, Omaha,


